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SI HELENS

t'oLUME XXXIV.

ATTRACTIONS

ffil MP BUILT IN OREGON

S A VERY BUSY SCENE,

,iw In Couine of Construction at the
Ht. Helens Hhlp Yard.

It ua our pleasure to vliilt the
lobullJluK yard Haturdey. Manager

trim' i luuiit h mot us at llio luiiding
d in coiminny with our bettor half

Lid daughter, and M' l'th, we
nilcd on tlia celebrated Island.
It was a Imay scene. A Urge force

( uph were at work and each had

Kt. The liull of tho great new alilp

t monster and we are Informed
Lt It Is tlin largest Itiarle deck

ip evitr built In Oregon.
H certainty required a master mind

b design tliU all l p. Each piece
Ltned to be a different Kite and
Lpo, but they all fitted snugly In

To build till ship will require a
Lnta force of ninn and It la supposed
h be completed In eight ruontha. It
L 3N0 feet In length and will require

) tuna of Iron In It construction.
Sflvcn-foo- t holes In the walla were

Virnl with romprnssod air and one
ltd Inch bolta of tin
hat length wore forced down by the
kue power. The drafting floor la
totered with patlerna of all alxea and
MwlldorliiK shape.' The odd shaped
stars sro cut with hand aawa ad

uuble to 45 degree angles. The
Wlilnery I of the latent model and

f i k luil t tint la found nowhore elac

hn In a shipbuilding yard.
Pifty men aro at work and twenty

nore were added thla woek, Launch-
!i la tlio grout event of the bullillnt
( ali (p ami the launching ot thli
uge vphhi'I will uttract thousand ol

kiactators as well na those Idontined
Mlb ship building lntereata. Thlr
hm, however, will not take plaot

tfuro next iiprlug.
Wo acknowledge tho many cour

lulea extended ua by Manager Prlw
nd W. II. Hewitt, chief engineer ol

Ik McCormlck fleet.
The I'ortlund Chamber ot Com

pores New of October IS, glvs the
following Interest lug sketch ot thli

lip:

One of the mott Important .!(
Gliding entorprlHea that haa bien
;sdertukon In the Columbia Illvoi
'ln la now well under way tu the
7rda of the ihlp building depart
"walof the ('has It. McCormlck Co..
t St. Helena a auburb of I'ortlnnJ.

TkU cruft. which la large for wood
ronitructlon, la to embrace novelty

the mutter of auxiliary power that
"I attruct more than Paclllo CoaM

tUeniion. The craft will be rlWd
a Dvn muat Bailing achooner alii

Minder englnoa Inalallod, capable of
(lTinK tho craft a apeed ot about 7
tooti when loaded. The new ahip

Mch u not yet named, will bo S87

tot lung over all, 260 feet between
Porpemliculnra and 48 reot beum

lth 19 feet depth ot hold.
It la Muted by good authority thai

la nroliably the larceat alngie
'lackor of wood conalructlon yet re
"rdml. I lor catmcltv will be 2.000.- -

00 feet of lumber. The conaump
Hon or Iter onglnea. which will con-l- t

of iwo 320 H. P. unlta ac .6S
lba of fuel por. horao power hour, la
wnahlered a mnrvoloua economy lu

oi operutlon, and In view ot tho
'"t tlmt tho craft will not require
lwer for a part if her voyage, It will

"fl" that tlin la'llng rndlua of the
M ahlp will ba vory great.

'I plunnlnc the Pan tuna p.inul aorv- -
' In the pnat the nulling ahi muater
Maconeiudod that there would be no
"nnoniy in Mi uilng the new water
hannul. The calma on the Pacific

'l(le of the entrance for aoveral hun-- !
mlleg to aoa, the oondltlona att-

ending tho moveraont of the craft
""ourIi u,e canal, the coat of towage,
'K eliminated tho Bailing veasel.

'th Mr. McCormlck'a new veaael,
'"J'liiK Itn power within Itaolf, It

"I Imvo no dimculty negotiating the
'nama canal an expeditiously aa any
lrttgo Mteamahlp.

" would aeom from the Dreltml- -

r atudloa of atenmahlp mon, that
n(,w type la olnr to be regarded

M revolutionary atop In the lumber
"ana.

Tln Bt. Helena Rliln TlnlldlnB Co..
w"I0tl Ih the marine construction de

Water Plant. Columbia Hiehwav RaS?Mwt Creamery. FisinK Industry. Municipal
. .Cont nmf ; Transnortatmn r... t:

Fair, Miid Stl 55? 1 r"Prettiest Scenery, Four City Parks.

law
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The Capitol of Oregon, commonly

called the "State llouite," la located
upon a allghtly elevated plut of
ground near the center of the city
of Bulem. The goneral plan ot the
building la that of a croaa, the length
being from north to aouth, and
width from enat to went. The main
fronta are on the eaat and west

THE TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

It Illtea of the Murdered Women
and Murderer.

The murder of the two defenceless
women, Mrs. Allco M. Stout and Mrs.
Contls M. Todd, slstors, by Wm.
Stout, aa revoalod In last woek's Is-

sue, was a great shock to tho com-

munity and was tho principal topic
of conversation. It Is the general
Impresalou tlmt the murder was pre-

meditated, as the shooting occurred
Immediately after the women enterod
the house and there was no time tor
a quarrel, either domestic or other-
wise. Aa tho position of the bodUfe

Indicated their attompted flight. It b

boltoved that he Immediately mudc
known tho fato that awaited them.

The bodies wore taken In churgc
by Coroner White, who prepared
thorn for burial. The bodies were
kept until Mrs. Stout's step-son-l- u

law, C. C. Stamper and wife, arrived
from Turner.

Funeral services were held Sunda)
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the M. K

church, Kev. K. N. Sandlfur officiat-

ing, and lntermont was had in War-

ren cemetery.
The body of Wm. Stout, tho mur- -

dorer. was burlod In Warren cemetery
Saturday. lie had no close relutlveb
hore except a nephow, who works In

Sherman'a mill.

COURT NEWS.

State vs. Joe Erlckson, soiling
liquor without 1 Icon no. Indictment
faulty and set anldo. lteforrod to
grand Jury. Grand Jury reported no

true bill.
Orund Judy excused Wodnesday.

subjoct to call.
State vs. Ed Montoo, soiling liquor

without license, on trial.
A. L. Sukenln vs. Ilcuson Lumbe.

Co., to recover damngos, sot for Oct

22.
Geo. Moeck vs. Allco Moock, dl

vorce, sot for Oct. 2S.

Milton Smith vs. Paul Pootsalo, to

sot aside dood, set for Nov. 8.

E. V. John vs. A. L. Hormon, ap-

peal from Juntlce court, set for Nov.

I. I

State vs. Geo. Vollams, soiling

liquor without license, sot for Nov

10.

State vs. W. C. Lee, soiling liquor

without license, set for Nov. 12.

Qulncy Mer. Co. vs. A. Dnhlman

for sottloment, sot for Nov. 22.

Marie Holmstrom vs. John Hack

man, to recover monoy, sot for Nov

23.

partmont of the Chas. R. McCormlck

Co., has already built ton steam craft

at the yards, all of which are In serv-

ice. In this work the builders esti-

mate the cost of the hulls for the

craft Is only about one-ha- lf the cost

for stool hull. The fact that such

spleudld timber for selection ot the
.i.in'a stock Is available makes the

work economical and also quite rapid,

All the lumoer inr u. . .

sive eagorue
craft, which r. ""7the courage to wm

bo launched indue course of time. j
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OREOON STATE CAPITOL

wings, which are 60 feet In width,
and the wings extending north and
aouth are 100 feet In length and 80!
feet In width. The east and west

I

inula fronts project 40 feet from the
muln walls, and there are porticos
16 feet wide across each, with steps
full width. The porticos are support-- ,
ed on large Corinthian columns with
heuvy pedestals. These columns ex--'

THE HEWITT

The new garage building on the
corner will be known aa the Hewitt
building. It was erected by W. R.
Hewitt of San Francisco, chief en-

gineer of tho McCormlck fleet. It Is
100 feet square and presents a very
neat appearance.

The east room Is already occupied
by Dennett's barber shop, where
everything new and has
boen installed.

The next room Is the office of the
8t. Helens Improvement Co., with E.
A. Laws on deck. This Is also the
St. Helens offico ot the Land Depart-

ment ot the St. Helens Lumber Co.

Tbe adjoining office has not yet
boen leased.

The corner office will be UBcd for
n display room by tbe Independent
Auto Co., where Fords and Dodges
will bo on exhibltiou. The Independ-

ent Auto Co. has almoBt unlimited
room for their garage In the rear,
and all the necessary machinery for
repairs will be installed. Also all
kiuds of auto supplies.

R. Constuntln has leased one of
the rooms fronting west and will oc-

cupy It as soon as he gots time to
move. He is a plumber and carriet
everything in his Una.

Tho room adjoining Is yet

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Glen Durnott, the renowned ath-lot- e

from Houlton, Joined the fresh-mn- n

class Monday.

I'lavlus Sten has boen added to the
High School faculty. He will teach
Prof. Uukor's subjects, and Prof,
linker will have charge ot the teach-

er's course, which has recently been
added to tho curriculum. Those tnk-In- g

this course will be allowed to
touch in a grammar school for two
yoars without taking an examination.

Tho Journeyed to
Rldgoflold Saturday afternoon. The
gr.me resulted In a 98-- 0 victory for
Rldgofiold. Fumbling on the part of
our follows was largoly responsible

for dofeat. The Ridgofield toara was
somewhat faster and heavier that St.

Holons tint our boys lost confidence
In themselves. Perry played a bril-

liant gamo and mado one or two long

gains, which would have netted
touchdowns, had It not been for
fumblos on tho next play. Veaxle
bIro showed up - well, and Deavor
showed marked Improvement. Boyce
who substituted for Wilson in the
second half, played a good game
Next Saturday Kalama Is due to a

iiruhblna: on the local gridiron
Everyono como out and root,' and
holp tho good cause along.

The seniors have decided on a class

emblom. It Is a ring In the shape of

a four-le- af clover, and will be very

pretty.

Tho freshmen have elected officers

for the year. Kalle Stan wood, presi-

dent: Bosslo Dun woody, vice prosl- -

Httr.
.ergeant at arms.

.hiaa attentat to put him In the
; , Hallowe'en night. Come)

I

out and watch the fun.

tend In one length the height of two
atorles.

Tne nelnt ot the main building
iroin me ground to tne cornice Is 75
feet. Towering above the main
bulldln tha nrnamfin,al HnmA

structed of Iron covered with copper.
It rises directly from the center of
the building, being supported by
heavy Iron pillars at the bottom and
extends 187 feet from the ground.

The ninth annual convention of the
Columbia County Sunday School as-

sociation will be held In the M. E.
church of Clatskante, October 26 aad
27, next week.

Rev. Chaa. A. Phlpps,
field worker, and secretary of the
Oregon State S. S. association, and
U. K. Hall, president of the State S.
S. will be among the
speaker from out of the county.

AH 'Sunday schools In the county
are requested to atnd delegate-!- .

Among the toplca will be "Tie
Suggested Course In Bible Study," as
put out by tho state board of edu
cation, "The Sunday School as a
Factor in Character Building," "Sun
day School "Some Mod-

ern Problems," "The Needs of the
Teen Age Boy and Girl," 'Thn
Church and It Relation to Young
People." "The Value of Graded Les-
sons." of the T" tell-

er,"- "The Seven Pointed Teacher."
"Literature as an Element ot Mc ral
Training."

Delogatea will be entertained on
the Harvard plan. The W. C. T. U.
will serve lunch.

OF

Just before Mr. Long of Houlton
left for Palm Beach, Florida, as was
recorded in last week's Issue, he and
his son had an altercation with Mr.
Hartman, a jeweler at that place,
over the repairing of a watch. Any-
how, It Is claimed that Long or his
son landed a couple ot times in Hart-
man's face and boarded
the train.

A warrant was Issued for his
and he was arrested in

Portland and returned here for trial.
His case was heard in Justice Wat-kin- 's

court before a jury and each
was found guilty ot simple assault
and the court assessed their fine at
IS each and trimmings.

TO BE IN

'

The St. Helena
Creamery Association haa leased the
north room In the Masonic building
and men are already at work remod-
eling the building.

The floor In the west halt of the
building was taken out and will be
filled In and a concrete floor put
down. The machinery has not arriv-

ed yet.
The stock of farm be-

longing to the Muckle Hardware Co.

was removed and stored In the
Muckle barn.

The creamery managers will be In
the city today to deliver certificates ot
stock to those who have subscribed.
and to others who want to assist the
laudable enterprise.

FOR THE
The ladies o( the Episcopal Guild

will sew bandage for the soldiers
Tuesday aftornoon at the Guild hall
Everyone Invited.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL $60,000.00

rriiiMrv- w mwswa-- Vil A A
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BUILDING.
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CONVENTION

International

association,

Efficiency,"

"Responsibility

GUILTY
SIMPLE ASSAULT

immediately

ap-

prehension

CREAMERY
MASONIC BUILDING

implements

SOLDIERS.

1

The general plan of the building is
divided into three stories. The first
story, or ground floor, called the
basement floor. Is 16 feet in height
in the clear between floors. The sec
ond or main floor Is 21 feet In
height In the clear between floors;
while the third story, or second floor
above the basement or ground floor,
is 20 feet In the clear between floors,
rectly east ofetaoinshrdlutaolnshrdlu

AUTO ACCIDENT.

One Badly Injured, Otlieis Slightly
Hurt.

An auto accident occurred on the
highway west ot here Saturday even
ing that came near resulting fatally.

The occupants ot the auto were E.
C. Strode of Omaha, chief council
tor the Mountain Timber Co., which
Is now on trial at Kalama, Cory Bur
nett, also an attorney, and wife and
Miss Appleby.

They were on their way to Kalama,
and when near here, attempted to
pass an auto that was going at a
pretty good clip, when the wheels on
tho ground outside the gravel, skid-
ded and the auto turned turtle.

The parties were brought to the
office of Dr. Peel, where they received
surgical attention.

Mr. Strode was unconscious and it
was some time before he came to
himself. He had four teeth knocked
out, cut over the eye and nose, and
a cut on the knee. It was thought for
a time that ho would not recover.

The other occupants escaped with a
few bruises.

LIST OF TRANSFERS.
Reported by Columbia County Ab

stract Company.
Oct. 13 Edwin Ross et al to A. S

Harrison; lot 19, Blk. 2, 1st Add. to
Columbia Park, $180.00. .

Oct. 14 Nancy A. Tlchenor et Mx

to Mrs. Emma Sheldon; land In Bry
ant D. L. C, Sec. 8, T. 7 N., R. 4 W.
$975.00.

John M. Lundin to E. R. Strom
quist et ux.; 8.7 a. In Sec. 31, T. 7
N., R. 3 W., $160.00.

A. M. Campbell to Alfred S. Har
rlson; Wtf lot 1, Sec. 7, T. 4 N., R.
1 W., $1.00.

Maria D. McSweeney to School Dis
trict No. 8; 1 a. In Sec. 19, T. 6 N.,
R. 6 W., $76.00.

Oct. 16 Edwin Ross et al to E. I.
Ballagh et ux; lot 20, Blk. 2, 1st Add
to Columbia Park, $200.00.

Enock W. Conyern et al to Nancy
A. Tlchenor; lots 1 and 2, Blk. 7,
City ot Clatskante, and land In Bry
ant D. L. C, Sec. 8, T. 7 N., R. 4

W., $1.00.
John McQueen et ux to Geo. Gens- -

man et ux; tract of land In Sees. 4

and 5, T. 4 N., R. 1 W.. $1650.00.
C. W. Johnson to J. A. Waller;

land In Sec. 26. T. 6 N., R. 2 W.,
$10.60.

Rainier Land Co. to L. C. Stewart;
lot 3, Blk. "H," Roxy Park Add. to
Rainier. $226,00.

A. B. Wright et ux to L. C. Stew
art; same as above, $1.00.

J. A. Waller et ux to C. W. John
son; lot 21, Blk. 120, St. Helens,
$500.00.

Oct. 19 Dora Devereaux to Har
riet C. Devereaux; land In See. 16, T
4 N., R. 2 W $10.00.

Oct. 19 William Jas. Melville et
ux to Angellne Lester; lots S and 4

Blk. 9, Town of Vernonia, $1.00.
H. B. Nicholas et ux to Columbia

River Canning and Produce Co.; lot
5, Blk. 122, St. Helens, $200.00.

Andrew Steffen et ux to John Kail
borg; 16 a. See. 19, T. 4 N.. R.
W., $1.00. Deed ot correction.

"DEEP WATER SUM" IS KILLED

FELL FROM THE DOCK.

John J. Juld Meets With Fatal
Accident.

John J. Judd, aged about 65, fell
from the dock In the rear of the
'Uncle Tom's" restaurant Friday

forenoon and broke his neck, death
following immediately. He had gone
from the restaurant to clean some
fish, when he stepped on a rotten
rlank which broke and he fell to the
ground beneath, a distance of about
twenty feet.

While this death was accidental,
and on the morning following the
triple tragedy of the murder of Mrs.
Stout and Mrs. Todd and the suicide
of the murderer, Wm. Stout, the
community was not so '

horror-stricken- ...

Judd, who was familiarly. known as
"Deep Water Slim," was a well
known character about town and was
a friend to everybody but himself.

At one time he occupied the posi
tion of train despatcher on an eastern
road and John Manning, night watch-
man at the mill, was a conductor on
the same road and received orders
from him.

In a railroad accident in the east.
Judd'a wife and children were killed
and with their death he lost his grip
on life and whiskey was his downfall.

While the body was practically a
county charge, his friends made up a
purse and gavo him decent burial.
Funeral services were held at White's
chapel by Rev. John Foster, and May-
or Morton pronounced an eulogy over
his grave.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES.
All districts will receive $5 with

their April apportionment for each
teacher who attended the annual In-

stitute for at least 16 hours, upon the
return of their attendance certificate,
indorsed by the district clerk, to the
office of the County School Superin-
tendent.

The following visits were reported
by the County Superintendent:

District No. 28, under the manage
ment of Miss Jennie Walker. Build
ing very good; flag not flying; present
22, absent 3; equipment good; doing
good work; should be a standard
school.

District No. 21. A. B. Lake,
teacher; building fair; flag flying;
everybody very busy; good
work; present 26, absent 6 (for
cause) ;' equipment needed; this is the
junior district In the county, being
only 6 months old; all seem boosting
for a good school.

District No 64, Miss Madeline
Thomas, teacher; surroundings pleas
ant; everyone buBy and congenial;
flag should be flying; present 19, ab-

sent 1 ; everything moving nicely.

District No. 11, Miss Mary Maclay,
teacher; everybody hustling for a
good school; new out houses; new .

floor; new paint; need new seats, flag
and flagpole; present 8, absent 1;
a good school.

District No. 34, tolas Anna Weisen- -

born, teacher; present 10, absent 0;
good building; well kept ground;
should be made a Btandard school;
work moving along nicely. .

Good discipline Is observed most
everywhere and the school spirit was
never better. 8chool officers seem
willing to make every needed conces-
sion tor the betterment ot .their
schools.

Several new teachers have been
recently employod In the county,
among them F. J. Sten, St. Helens
High School; Miss Wets, third and
fourth grades, Houlton; and Miss Ida
B. Anderson, grado toacher at Scap-poos- e.

St. Helens has added a teach-
er's training course to her High
School course, making a total of six-

teen teachers employed.

RECOGNITION.
Dear Editor: Pormlt me, through

the medium ot your paper, to thank
tho "boys" who slipped one ovor on
me for helping thorn to put "Slim"
away last Sunday. Yours truly,

FOSTER.


